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A CORRESPONDENT, in drawing attention to one of the matters

alluded to at this meeting, suggests the formation of a Solicitors'

Benevolent Society, such as exists in England. The time must

come when such a society will be formed here, and we shall be

glad to hear from onr readers on the subject. In the meantime,

we should be glad if some beneficent fairy would restore the busi-

ness of the country so as to give the half-starving solicitors

throughout the cities and country some work to do.

IF any one will take the trouble to examine the stone balus-

trade which surrounds the quadrangle in the centre building at

Osgoode Hall, he will discover that it is, in many places, ruth-

lessly disfigured by scratches and indentations, made, apparently,

by knives or other sharp instruments. One would have thought

that the beauty and elegance of the building might have served

to protect it from such wanton mischief, but it seems not ; and

some are found who think it consistent with decency to loll over

this balustrade, and, as they loll, to scrawl over it and dig little

excavations in it, which all goes to show that you may put a pig

in a palace, but he still r2mains a pig. Our legal palace, how-

ever, should be protected from these two-legged pigs.

THE etiquette of the Bar occasionally runs into queer extrav-

agances in England, as witness the remarks of a writer in a legal

journal there. He says that at the last Middlesex County Sessions

an incident is reported to have occurred of some concern to the Bar
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and to the public. "lCounsel appeared for the defence of a pris.
oner. Objection Nv'as taken by couinsel for the prosecution that
the defending couinsel wvas flot a mnember tof the s ssiolns mess,
%vhereupon the chairnian said tha-t hie would adjoun the case fo)r
other counsel to bc instructed, or for the counsel appeariîîg to
p)ut himself in order by having a junior frorn the sessions iîess.
\We had supposed that the ruies of etiquette of a sessions me~ss
or Circuit ni.,ss were of nmereiv domiestic authority, and that
jaîdges wvould flot in any wvaY recognize or enforce themn, siieto
do so wotuld be to rut down the theoretic right of prisonevr, to tilie
selertioii of cotinsel.-

\VI. wvould again cali attention to the inconvenient. antnviiit,
lind viisie-adin- practice of reporting cases on appeal iii the

Corme(.urt by givilîg the narne of the appelIaiît first. wilt
oir îlot lie Nva., plainti 'l'liiaIv.Te nanies are thius frtquuîtivJ
transposeti. and sietilues naies are introd uceti whiclb \ý(,ie
niot g;ven iii the title of the case iii the court I)elo\%-. \Ve liav~e
takefithe liberty, iii publishing the notes of cases of the Stipreile
C ort iti ibis issue. of putting the plaiîîtiWfs niaine first. ;( t bat

those \vbo have hecard of tbe cases iii the previous of~ge etileir
e\istelcu niîav Ite able bu recognize tbiin. I t is q uet t ina thi s
stiipîd relie o;f a dhitist 'v past \vvre sle1 d e are, of ct irse,
aware that the Sîîpreie Court follow. iii this respect. t1iv lraî.-
t ire of the Privy Countcil. and it is possible there niay be soille

sligî rnveîcît t the court iii heing able to sc at M Lne

froîîi thle style of t he rau se. ~hîo are, repc vl.apl la i ud
respontients, t hit tbis dttes, iii fart, iuppear 1) the words -appel.
1h1it -or Il respt ndenit " appeari iig after the nine. 'l'îe pei uit is
that the originîal style of cause shotnld itîvariably lie rttaî îed
froni tbe begiuiing te the end of thle case. Thiis wtlit he a
distinct coîtvenience, and it is verv' bard to see wvIiv so reasoli-
aible a colicession te conveIîienc adconIlsnet' îo
rit once be matde, both iii ur Supremie Court and i n the I>rivv
Council.

A C>ii5'i>t.in referring to the Iîîtestates Estatu Act
(58 Vict., r. .2t, Ont.), asks the question " Wherein is the
sense or justice of this latest creature of the Solons of the Local
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pris. Legisiature ? If a wife does ber duty, or raises children, she gets
that :îotirt special ; if she provides no issue, she gets $i,ooo clear.

riessDoes ne farrow cow get ail the pasture ?" As inight be sup-
e for posed from the illustration, our friend is from the country, and

gtathere is some fresh and breezy -"horse sense " in his criticisni.
less. \hilst the Act to which hie refers wvas, we believe, taken frorn

'lus. an lEntglish statute, it does niot necessarily follow that it is the
th~it es3ence of wisdoi.i. \Vhilst it was right to i.iake sonie provision

to for the %%iîw who had no children, we confess we do not sec why
thie the wifé xvbo has children sbould be Sa inuch ignored. This is

one t>f the~ many Acts of the last session 3~f the Ontario Legisia-
ture xvhiçh hiaa fallen under criticism, and we are free to coniféss
tha, thougbi Ontario legisilatian, speaking gencrallvN, lias bei

the good. and inuch better than in mdrN~t other Legisiattures, last
ther sesSit'n certaitilv left the door opeia ta înucb adx'erFe caînniient,

ntlvthoulgli sanie of it bas been bvpercritical and sorte uinfair.
'u re In ithe United States biei;nial subs;ins biave bectn forced uipon

1;iVe ~ nianli*V of the Legisiatures, and the saine systeni wvonld, iii the
u~iinof inanv, be a great coti fort in Ontario. I t is truc that

there ls a great clamour goïng onl for legislatian on, ail sorts of sut)-
ira jects ail ove r the country, but wisdoîn would point rather ta lett ing

mattvrs alune unti) the effect of legisiat ion Should be bettet'
IrsL.understoud before any alteration is made. There ccrtainly xvili

be a ineed next session t<> t'xplailn mlany things wx'îicli wvere
enactud d uring the iast, and ta correct sanie errors, clerical and

lice, otheri~vse.
and _____

>pvl.
lit is \Viî: bave badi aux' sensational muitr-ler cases during the past
Miid ytar, and none more su than those connected witii the naine af
be a H. IL. Holmies, wxho %vas recentlv canvicted at 1l11iladelph ia for

sml- the nîurtler of Benjamin l'. Plietzel. If the stattunents inade
mot witli rugard ta this mani are true, hie is one of the înlost iulîuman
Irivv monsters that bave been seen an earth for nianv a long day. Sa

far, hoxvever, as the recent conviction is concernied, xve are
inclinel,; ta think 'that bis reputation had a good deal ta

Act do withi it, as the evidence was certainly not af the strongest,
.tan ve\ probably a mi of goad character xvouid have

ac~îbeen -iven the benefit of the doubt. Judging froni the tele-
graphic nexvspaper reports, whichi, however, no ane expects in
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these days to b- very reliable, the management of the case by
the cotunqel !-r the Commonwealth was flot what woul ba;ve
found cnmmetdation either in England or Canada. With li,
there is expected ùf Crown courisel a caini and judicial, as well
asga logical and exh. ive, though it may bc pitiless, presentatiten
of the facts of the case to che jury, conihined with stich vignirtis
and searching cross-examination as rnay be necessary te bring
out such facts, rather than the seeking of a conviction Ik l1ie
impassioned and eloquent harangues which are credited te Mir,
Graham. * The reason of this rnay possibly be that in the 1'nited
States they have the clective priniciple connected witit the
administration of justice as well as with politics. WeC nottice
that one of the newspaper reports says that Mir. Graharn is rneady
and anxîous to corne to this country to assist in the proscuiton

of Holmes for the alged murder ut' the Pietzel cbiil,tl,,
should he escape the death penalty in the United States, \Ve
would say as to this that we can maniage the matter quitt' wil
ourselves, arnd ,Oth due regard to -what we conisider the Ipruper
administration of justice, as well as with munch more certain restilts
should the defendant be found guilty. \Ve have nothing to le;îrn
i such niatters froni a country where crirninals verv la .-~ itlier

escape justice alcogether or are brutally mnurdered limier the I;i%
of Judgc %~nha vas recently the case with the tunfortinate
riegroes in Tennessee and Texas.

111E dail v papers treat us te another horrible litrocity ini the
Soiithern Staues-the roastinig tu death of a negro for the allîut'tl
murd1,cer of a white womnan. TFle citizens of the - mnosr -fflight-
ened nation on the eartIF " stand bv- Rand sc things (1 otu witI

inm1mnitv by nen whoare citizens of that great nation,11ntt largth1. of
the saine lîlood as ourselves, wvhich would tlisgrace savagvs iii iie
centre of Africa. ", his niay bc said to be no business (If tl s. as

a legal jotrnial .bat 1'ýe whole IprofesFicon is interested in th hitue
administration of justice, and every lawless act is not (tiil h a

mnenace to the state- wlwre it is commiiitteti, but alse ttIlvr

adjoinitif coiinunity, ani tbii is eSIeCCizll\, the case iii regarti to

,he UJnited States and Ca..a-da, where we h~ave St> nwhiii

coninion-sirnilarity ini race andl in hm s. If this horriblu nnnnticdr

were an soelated case, there wvould be not much harni don( : let

1L4
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it is only one of many similar atrocious acts of lawlessness. It
is becoming quite common to note the fact of " another nigger
burned at the stake." There was, a short time before, the murder
of another negro in Tennessee ; after the unfortunate creature
was horribly mutilated, and then endured half-an-hour's torture,
death by hanging put an end to his agonies. There are many
who think that these horrible exhibitions, which are a thousand

times worse than those which disgraced the later years of the

Roman republic, are an evidence that this great modern republic

must soon also fall under the weight of its corruptions. It looks

like it. The press of the country panders to the lowest and

most vicious tastes ; the judiciary, in some places, is under sus-

picion, and, being elective, is subject to terrible temptations, and

is necessarily taken more or less from the ward politician class ;

their police administration has been said by one well qualified

to judge to be " rotten to the core " ; the business community

make money their god ; while, nationally, it cannot be said that

their government is any more reliable, or less unscrupulous, than

that of countries which have less enlightenment. Whatever may

be truth as to these points, we believe that the salvation of the

United States in many ways, and to a greater extent than many

understand, has been, and will be, its Supreme Court. In other

words, that which is the best and most conservative constituent

of the legal profession is the great redeeming feature in much

that is past praying for in the democratic institutions of the great

republic. What the Supreme Court is, the whole profession, in

a measure, ought to be, and if the best men at the Bar were, by

concerted action, to become-as that most excellent tribunal has

proved itself to be-one of the bulwarks of the constitution, much

might be done to put an end to acts which are a festering sore

in their body politic. i

INCORPORATED LAW SOCIETY OF ENGLAND.

We copy from our namesake in England a summary of the

proceedings of the Incorporated Law Society of England at its re-

cent annual meeting in Liverpool. It will be read with interest,

as indicating the position of legal matters in the mother country.

4will show also how far in advance of her we are in many things

which make for the administration of justice and the convenient

559
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and speedy trar,er of, and dealing with, property. The conference,
which wvas held at Liverpool, wvas one of the miost successfil on
record-the president's address, and the seventeen papers that
followed, it, covering a wide range of subjects, exciting a con.
siderable amount of discussion. The writer then proceeds-

IlThe Council Chamber at the Town Hall, where the confer-
ence wvas held, was crowded when the Lord Mayor rose to weI.
corne the members of the society to Liverpool. His lordship,
who had cornmitted bis remarks to paper, referred to lawyers in
terms far more complimentary then laymen are accustouled to
use, and took advrtraage of the opportunity to trace the history
of Liverpool and to dilate upon its geeatness.

The presidential address delivered by Mr. Budd-who, as a
commn 'cial lawyer, made a most fitting chairrnan of a gathering
of lawyers in a mercantile centre like Liverpool-was untistallv
long ; its delivery occupied an hour and twenty minutes, but lis
lucidity and suggestiveness fully atoned for its exceptional length.
His brief reference to the legislation of the past year was distin.
guished by an expression of a desire that the day wvas not far
distant when there would be a general codification of the law.
He summarized the arguments that may be urged against a com.
pulsory systern of registration of land, and repeated the demiand,
made last year by Mr. John Hunter at Bristol, that the Govern-
m>ent should appoint a committee to consider the whole subject
of the transfer of land-a demand the reasonableness of which
nobody has ever been found to question. Referring to the report
o'» Me committee appointed by the Board of Trade to inquire
into the working of the Companies Acts, Mr. Budd expressed a
general approval of its recommendations, and, amid the applause
of the assembly, singled out for approbation the proposal that
directors shoulà be miade personally hiable if, on behaîf of their
company, they incurred debta which they had no reasonable
prospect of mneeting. He alluded with special satisfaction to the
growing numnbers of university men in the ranks of solicitors.
But the part of his address which attracted the greatest aiount
of attention was that dealing with the subject of legal procedure,
his remarks upon which were frequently interrupted by cheers,
andi were occasionally productive of laughter. Tt was notice- ble
that the president's refèrences to Ilthe unedifying spectacle of
counsel holding briefs in cases they cannot possibly give atten-
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tion to " were allowed to pass ini silence. It may be that the
feeling of the audience was that the spectacle ta wvhich Mr. Budd
referred %vas not frequent enough to justify the nature of his
allusion to it.

in proposing a vote of thanks to Mr. Budd for his -"able and
exhaustive " address, M. C. H. Morton, the president of the
Liverpool Law Society, dissented from the view that conîpulsory
merînbership) of the Incorporated Law Society wvas undesirable.
of the 15.200 solicitors in the countrv, not more th."' 7,500
beionig ta the society. Mr. Morton declareci that it was unfair
that the maintenance of the interests of the profession should bc
left to halE its memibers, and expressed an opinion that the
drastic and extreine nieasure of compulsion %,.as inevita>le. The
vote of thanks wvas seconded by Mr. R. S. Cleaver, of Liverpool,
whn was confident that solicitors wvere prepared to forego their
holida ' in order that the L.ong Vacation rnight bc abolishied, but
wits (l<ul)tful as ta the action of the Bar in the inatter. Mr.
Budd, having acknowvledged the vote of thanks ini termns as brief
as thev w~ere appropriate, direc.ted the attention of the meeting
ta thc address to be delivered by the Lorti ('hief justice in Lin-
celn's Inn Hall. at the conmmencement of the lectures of the
('ouncil of Leghi Education at the end of the 'uonth, andi
remarked that it %vas an open secret that his lordship hati for
several nionths past been ýngagedi in investigating the present
svstt'mi of legal education, andi Ëhat the address could i ot fail to
cortitanti the best attetit<,n, of solicitors thrmughout the country.

Of the seventectn papers, Mr. joseph Addison was responsible
for the tirst. It deait tvith - I.egal Education,'' andi consiste(] of
a plea for a better traininîý of articieti clerks in the prafical part
of a solicitor's business, but waî somewhat marreti by' the
abscitie of a plan k' Nvhieh his viewe could he carried out. Mir.
Ware"s paper on ', Solicitors' Education "' deait Iargeky with the
cvils of coaching, and recotnrnt!ndlet that greater import.nce
shoulti be attached in the examînations to questions rel..,,itg to
offce work. At the close of Mr. Style's paper on - Solicitors as
Part of the Govertninent," a long discussion ensued on the w~hole
subject of legal education. Mfr. F. R. Parke'r, of London,
reinarked that coaches were necesmary becauise the exanlination
comrnittee expectud in students too grreat a mneasure of letrning
ini theoreticaj ïaw, and urged that subjects other titan convey-
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ancing, commnon law, and Chancery shiould, as Of 0](, be optionial.
Mr. G. B. Crook, of London, w~ho attached no importancv ta
universitv teaching, proteste.l agai nst t he interference of a 11%v
outside body in the educational duties of the society. 'lli rval

dtyof education lay uipon the solicitors to whoin clurks v ure
articled, and in the recognition of this obligation was the (),,IV
solution cf the probleni. Mr. Granthamn Dodd recontînendoil anl
jocrease iiu the fees payable by articled clerks, and opposcd t ill
exemption of students, howcver grett their uiniversity tttn
nients, frorn the final examnination. Mr. Saunders, the venuvlîale
Iawyer who represents Birmningham on the couvicil of the s'it
pointed out that it %vas impossible for a solicitor iii foul pratt 1(eu
to give his articled clerks the whole of their legal eduication, ami
that if any such obligation were to be imposed no solicitor uA th
wxhoin it was desirable to article a clerk would think of accultig
the duty, however high the preninmii thiat was offéred. Ile \vas
iu favour of the certificates of universities being acecuptud, lut a
period of service in a solîcitor's office wuld always be iieectss,îrv
ta secure a proper knowledge of practice. He urgedl tc iistittn-
tion oi a joint systemn of educatmnt for bath branches of tîtu pîro.
fessian, such as existed iii the miedical profession for- pli\sicians
and surgeonîs. He happened to know that Sir Frank 1,ockwvod
Nvas sirongly int favour of the proposai, anid had understomi t bat
at his instance a paper on the subject would bu nc AI 4y a York
solicitor, but thiis expectation, w~as flot to be realized at thte r.
ent meeting. He hoped that the subieut would be vigo-o'tiý.-v%
taken up by Lord Russell, whose forthicoming lecture ~ol
mark a returu 'Io the ancient practice of allowing the public ta
attend the lectures in the Iiins of Court. He shared with the
late Earl cf Selbarne the belief that a joint systein of edlttcatioli
wvould produce between the two branches of the profession a
caînmendable spirit of ambition, and rernave mty feeling of caste
that mighit exist. M-. Petinington commented tîpon the absenice
of a plan frotti Mr. Sauinders' speLah. He xvas gladi to knou, that
the Liverpool educational scheine described by Nir. \Vare ltad
succeeded ; but a seheme whieh xvas successful in LivvîpnA.
where the articled clerks coold casily be reached, xvas lnot qpi
cable to articled clerks scattered iii remiote parts of the coulttrv.
The system of education ttow carried <on lw the InicOrpi i .ted
Law Society xvas, he thouglit, the best tîtat could bu (Iuvi,.ed.
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A tuttor instructed the students how to read the books they wvere
recluired to stud y-bv wvord of trmat, if the students were resi-
dent iii Lonîdonî, and by post if they iived in the country. If thf-
advice of the tutor wvas foliowed, there was nu need -for cramr-
rng at ail. Mr. M'Lellan, of Rochester, having expressed his
views at length, Mr. .4 .sop, of Liverpool, ooserved that rio coin-
parison of any value could be drawn between the profession of

iedilcine aad that of law. A university degree in surgery in-
valvoi a practical knowledge of the subject, inasrnutcl as the
studviit was required ta walk a hospital for some tirne ; but a
stti(lent who took a degree in law wvat iut eNpec- cd to be
acquîainted with the practical part of a conveyance or of an
action. MNr. Blyth wvas' desirous of hearing liow joint systemis
uf u lucation were wvorked in foreigui cotintries, and expressed

a eire that at soine future meeting a paper should bc devoted
ta thie matter.

A %veakness, of voice l)revented Mir. \Villiani ('odden froîn
reading thle paper hie hiad pre, ired on '' The Wark and 1E-xteii-
sion of tire Society,- which %vas read on lus behalf by' Mr.
Geiaver, of Liverpool. lIn the discussion to which it gave rise
M ir. .\tkirison, the president of the Y'orkshire La%% Society,
advisvd an increase ini the extraordinary anenîbers of the council,
who arc chosen front the ranks of country so'licitors, and gave
expression to the gerncral feeling of the audience bv suggesting
that the nuînmber of papers read at the i.ýeetirig was tua large, a
view that wvas proveil ta be true on W'ednesday afternooni by the
arrivi of the appointeil time for closing before the iast three
papers iin the programîme for tire day hac. heen read. Mr. Brani-
lev praj>nseil that the deticit of the society should be mnet Il% a

Spclfond ta be provided 1w' the nienibers, and that the counicil
shiiotic luad the list of subscriptions ; while Mr. Crook %vas
un.ilie ta tun<krstand wv t.he soclcty shotild concerui itseif with

legsltiv natters. No disc~ussion w~as permissible on Nlr.
W\arf's paper on - The Working of the Limnited Liability Acts."
011 -Ni. Retid'*s paper on -Honest and I)ishonest Company P>ro-

maus"or tqn Mr. Loosemaore's paper on 'l l'le Histor" of the
Por lZate n i the In ustice of its Present Incidlence,'' which

* poseseila rare distinction ini a quotation frum nn . A t
tlit coniclusictn of lus short imper on "Sulicitorships for solicit-

* ors,- iNîr. Harvey Clifton iiioved a resolution in idiese terns
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"That all public offices bearing the names and involving the
duties of solicitors should be filled up by the appointment of
solicitors only, and that the Council be requested to consider the
propriety of taking steps to secure an amendment of the existing
law, which admits of injustice being done to solicitors, and acts
to the detriment of the public." The motion having been
seconded by Mr. Grantham Dodd, the president pointed out that
there were twenty-four appointments for which members of both
branches of the profession were eligible, and that fifteen were
held by solicitors and nine by barristers. A very large number
of offices were, he added, held exclusively by solicitors, and any
attempt to deprive members of the Bar of their right to occupy
certain posts would inevitably be followed by a counter demand
which it was not expedient to create. Mr. Stanton, of Birming-
ham, suggested that the resolution should, in view of the explana-
tion of the president and of the small dimensions to which the
meeting had been reduced, be withdrawn ; but this Mr. Harvey
Clifton did not feel himself at liberty to do. The desired result
was achieved by Mr. Lake moving the previous question, a
course in which he was supported by the meeting.

The papers which attracted most attention on Thursday were
"Registration of Title and Conveyancing Reform," by Mr. Lake,
and " The Long Vacation," by Mr. Rawle. Upon the former
topic the following resolution was moved by Mr. Allen :
" Resolved that, if a measure for extending the system of regis-
tration of title be again brought forward in Parliament, this
meeting requests that the Council of the Incorporated Law
Society of the United Kingdom will do its best to have the Act
of 1875 repealed, and to provide that, if any system of registra-
tion be established, it shall not be compulsory or costly, but
shall be made flexible and attractive, with power to remove land
from the registry." This motion was seconded by Mr. Crook,
and carried unanimously. In the course of the discussion Mr.
Howlett stated that the Australian system of registration, which
he had examined on the spot, was merely used for curing bad
titles, 'nd in no English-speaking country was registration of
title compulsory. Mr. Cushing recommended that copies of Mr.
Hunter's address at Bristol should be distributed among the
owners of land, a recommendation which the president said the
council would consider. Mr. Melmoth Walters moved that the
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council be requested to put forward amendments of the system

of land transfer on the lines indicated by Messrs. Wolstenholme

and Hunter. They should, he said, not merely oppose the regis-

tration of land, but point out the directions in which the present

system of conveyancing could be improved. The adoption of

Messrs. Wolstenholme and Hunter's scheme was to secure the

facility and safety of land transfer. Mr. Lake, in seconding the

resolution, remarked that the object of the framers of the plan

was, as far as possible, to make the transfer of land as easy as

the transfer of shares and stock; its achievement would possess

all the advantages that must attach to the simplification of con-

veyancing without having any of the demerits of officialism. A

registry of distringas could not lead, as some believed, to regis-

tration of title; no map would be required, and all that the

official would be required to do would be to receive the caveat

and to mark the date. Messrs. Roscoe and Pennington opposed

the resolution on the ground that the council had requested Mr.

Wolstenholme to draw a bill, and that it was undesirable to

commit the council to any policy until the bill had been con-

sidered and the views of provincial law societies had been

obtained. It being evident that this view was shared by the

meeting, Mc. Walters withdrew his motion.

No discussion on Mr. Rawle's amusing paper took place until

the meeting had listened to Mr. Fullagar's paper, to Mr. Todd's

paper on " Commercial Causes and Costs," to Mr. Lowndes'

paper dealing with the question, " Should the County Courts be

made a Branch of the High Court ? " and Mr. Trustram's paper

on " County Court Fees," had been taken as read, all these papers

being grouped with Mr. Rawle's under the heading " Procedure,"'

and being discussed together. Mr. Blyth declared that in the

question of the Long Vacation the interests of the public must

be supreme. A system of Ilolidays by rotation was proved to be

possible by the ease with which the Long Vacation judges

worked in shifts. Mr. Parker moved that the Long Vacation as

such should be entirely abolished, and the Courts and offices be

open continuously throughout the year, except during the usual

short recess at Easter, Whitsuntide, and Christmas, or, say, for

a week before Easter Monday and the week after, the last week

of August and the first week of September, and the last ten days

of December and the first four days of January, and the Bank
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Hlolidays of Whit Monday and August, but that each officer of
the Court, from the highest to the lowest, should, by rotation,
have a long vacation at a convenient period of the year, to be
arranged by the heads of departments. This mnotion WilS
seconded by' Mr. Pennington and opposcd by Mr. Melinoth
NValters, and was carried by' forty against seven. Dealing Nvith
.Ntlr. 1-tlligzar*s paper, Mr. Morton, president of the Liverpod1
1,iiw Societv, condeined the present assize systein. anil
delianfici continuons sittings for Liv'erpool and Manchestur,
Trhe difficulty of taking witniesses to London prevented a nm
mnii in Lanca shire froni oitaining a divorce, and %vas an obstack'
to the administration of justice in other classes of litigati n.
One-third of the litigdtion of the couintrv carne froîn Lancashirev,
and there were amuple statistics to show that the titne of a judge
sittiug continuoiis1v iii Lanvashire wvould be fullyocpeI
Mr. Tathaîn, presirlent of the Manchester LaNv Society, Nrsu
the saine view, adding that the junior judge could always be svnt
to Lancashire, so that no nicîner of the Bench need stay there
long enough to be provincialized. Mfr. Todd referred to the con-
tintions sittings of ju<lges in provincial towns in (krinan% andf
France, and denied that -an%- detoýrioration took place. NIr.
Miinton briefly expressed bis approval of Mr. L ndspropos;Il
that Coutltv% Courts should be mnade branches of the H igh Cmirt,
The tiîne for bringing the proccedings to an end having piussed,
Mr. Pickstone's paper'on ', One Law for the Rich and another
for the Pour -had to bu taken as read. The meeting closed with
the tisual votes r ' thanks to the varionis persons who, had con-
tributed to the profit and pleasuire of the confereiice."

C TRI~ TEXOLJSI! CA.ISES.

I-Iell5y v. Ilitttlicît,. ýr895) A.. 471 11r R. Aug. i, tonlt
<lecision tinder' the' English Factors Act, 188o, of wvhich no
cotinterpart exists iii Ontario, înav. ne!vert't(cleIss, lie usefnillv
referred to as casting- light oit the consitructioni of the liire and
purchasc agrements now so comurun. 111 this case the ubi t-

niatter of the contract \vas It piano. whichl the owner agreed ta



let on hire, the hirer to pay a rent by monthly instalments, and

to have the right to terminate the hiring by delivering up the

piano to the owner, the hirer remaining liable for all arrears of

hire; also that on punctual payment of all the instalments of

hire the piano was to become his property, and that until such

payment it was to continue the sole property of the owner. The

hirer received the piano, and after paying some of the instal-

ments pledged the piano to a pawnbroker. The House of Lords

(Lords Herschell, L.C., and Watson, Macnaghten, Morris, and

Shand) determined that the legal effect of the instrument was.

merely to give the hirer an option to purchase the piano, and

that he was under no obligation to pay, and that even by putting

it out of his power to return the piano he had not become bound

to buy it, and that the owner was entitled to recover it from the

pawnbroker.

MORTGAGEE-SALE BY MORTGAGEE UNDER POWER-SURPLUS PROCEEDS, LIABILITY

OF MORTGAGEE FOR-CONSTRUCTIVE NOTICE-AGENT-FRAU D-TRUSTEE-

TRUST PROPERTY OR PROCEEDS " STILL RETAINED "-STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS.

-(21 JAC. i, c. 16)-TRUSTEE ACT, 1888 (51 & 52 VICT., C. 59, S. 8)-( 54VICT.,

C. 19, s. 13, ONT.).

In Thorne v. Heard, (1895) A.C. 495 ; i R. Aug. 23, the

House of Lords (Lords Herschell, L.C., and Ashbourne, Mac-

naghten, and Davey) has affirmed the judgment of the Court of

Appeal, (1894) 1 Ch. 599; and of Romer, J., (1893) 3 Ch. 530
(noted ante vol. 30, pp. 90, 452). It may be remembered the

action was brought by a subsequent mortgagee against a prior mort-

gagee to recover the surplus proceeds of the sale of the mortgaged

property which remained after satisfying the prior mortgagee's

claim. These surplus proceeds the prior mortgagee had suffered

to remain in the hands of their solicitor, who conducted the sale

in the belief that he would pay them to the parties entitled. He

was also the mortgagor's solicitor, and, instead of properly

applying the surplus, he, without the knowledge of the prior

mortgagees, misappropriated the fund, but continued to lull all

suspicion and inquiry by continuing, as the mortgagor's solicitor,

to pay interest to the second mortgagee on his mortgage as if it

were still subsisting. The sale took place in 1878, but it was not

until 1892 that the fraud was discovered. The principal question

was whether the Trustee Limitation Act (51 & 52 Vict., c. 59)
(see 54 Vict., c. 19, s. 13, Ont.) afforded a defence ; this depended

Current Etiglish Cases 567Nov. i
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on when the cause of action arose. The plaintiff contended that
it did not arise until he discovered the fraud, but their lordships
agreed with the court below that the cause of action arose when
the surplus proceeds were received by the defendants, and that
the concealment of a fraud can only be relied on to take a case
out of the Statute of Limitations where the fraud is that of, or in
sone way imputable to, the person setting up the statute. Their
lordships also held that under the circumstances the defendants
could not be deemed to be in way parties or privies to the fraud
of their solicitor, nor could the surplus proceeds be deemed to be.
" still retained " by them, and that in committing and concealing
the fraud the solicitor was not acting as the defendants' agent,
and consequently that there was nothing to prevent the statute
from beginning to run in 1878. It did not appear by the
evidence that the defendants had any actual knowledge of the
existence of the second mortgage, and the knowledge the solicitor
acquired of it was not acquired in connection with the sale, but
as the mortgagor's solicitor, and Lord Herschell doubts whether
such knowledge could be imputed to the defendants so as
thereby to make them constructive trustees of the fund for the
second mortgagee, but that point he considered it was unneces-
sary to determine. Such a question under the system of regis-
tration of deeds prevailing in Ontario could hardly arise.

orrespondence.
SOLICITORS' BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS.

To the Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

SIR,-I have just read the address of the president of the
Incorporated Law Society of England at Liverpool, from which
I extract the following:

"Having thus pressed on all members of our profession the
importance of their becoming members of this society, let me say
one word in favour of two institutions which, at all events, can-
not be said to exist or be fostered for any selfish objects. I mean,
of course, the Solicitors' Benevolent Association, and the other
association whose area is confined to London, namely, the Law
Association, for the benefit of widows and families of solicitors in
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the metropolis and vicinity. In doing so I cannot do better than

quote the very pregnant words of our ex-president, Mr. Hunter,
who, during his term of office, made an appeal on behalf of the

Solicitors' Benevolent Association to every member of the pro-

fession. Mr. Hunter says: ' Having been a director of the

Solicitors' Benevolent Association for nearly twenty years, I can

speak with confidence on the manner in which its affairs are

administered, and also as to the great assistance it is able to give

to the poor and necessitous members of the profession and their

families. During the time I have been a director, I have been

surprised to find how many applisations have been made to the

association for assistance frorn societies and relatives of solicitors

whoum I find personally known as apparently prosperous mem-

bers of our profession only a short time before, but who had been

reduced by misfortune to dependence upon others, and this

experience leads me to wish to impress upon every member of

the profession to become a subscriber to the association.' I can-

not too heartily echo these words of my predecessor, whose name

at the foot of such a circular is the best assurance that we could

have that the affairs of this charitable institution are adminis-

tered judiciously and well, and that it deserves our cordial sup-

port. The ranks of our profession are, as we all know, over-

crowded; how many among us must of necessity, if ill-health

overtakes them, be involved in penury; how many there are

whose families must be left ill provided for, and under circum-

stances that help must be required for providing the mere neces-

saries of existence. What poverty so keen, so hard to endure,

as that of those who have been well educated and have known

better days ? Let those among us who have enough and to spare

help this good object-I speak not only of the comparatively

very prosperous man, but ôf the ordinary well-to-do members of

our profession. Let each and all of us who come within this

category think, not only of ourselves and those dependent on us,

but let us devote some small portion at least of our savings to

the assistance of those less fortunate among us, who from ill-

health and other misfortune have been unable to make that pro.

vision for thenselves or those depending on them which more

favourable circunstances would have enabled them to do, and

in no better wav can we help the necessitous amongst our pro-

'fession and. their families than by contributing to the funds of

these associations."



Now, mv idea in writing this is to suggest the establishment
of a solicitors' benevolent association in Ontario. We have many
members of rank and affluence who might possibly join the
society as life members on paying, say, $50 therefor, and the
other members of the profession to pay an annual sum to be fixed.
Persons getting relief from the funds would not consider it a
charity, but a right, having contributed thereto. What say you
and youf readers ? J. A.

Kincardine, Oct. 29, 1895.

Kotes and Selections.
NEGLIGENCE-DANGEROUS PREMISEs-LIABILITY OF OWNER.

-In Richards v. Connell, 63 N.W. Rep. 915, it was held by the
Supreme Court of Nebraska that the owner of a vacant lot, upon
which is situated a pond of water cr dangerous excavation, is not
required to fence it or otherwise insure the safety of strangers,
old or young, who may resort to said premises, not by invitation,
express or implied, but for the purpose of amusement or from
motives of curiosity. The court said in part :

The single question presented by the record is whether the
owner of a vacant lot, upon which is situated a pond of water or
a dangerous excavation, is required to fence it, or otherwise
insure the safety of strangers, old or young, who may go upon
said premises, not by his invitation, express or implied, but for
the purpose of amusement, or from motives of curiosity. The
authorities we find to be in substantial accord, and sustain the
proposition that, independent of statute, no such liability exists.
In Hargreaves v. Deacon, 25 Mich. i, which was an action for the
death of the plaintiff's son, a child of tender years, by drowning
in a cistern left unguarded, it is said : " Cases are quite numerous
in which the same questions have arisen, but we have found none
which hold that an accident from negligence on private premises
can be made the ground of damages, unless the party injured has
been induced to come there by personal invitation or by employ-
ment which brings him there, or by resorting there as to a place
of business or of general resort, held out as open to customers or
others whose lawful occasions may lead them to visit there. We
find no support for any rule which would protect those who go

Nov. iThe Canada Law Yournal.570
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where they are not invited, but merely with express or tacit per-
mission, from curiosity or motives of private convenience, in no
way connected with business or other relations with the occu-

pant." In Klix v. Nieman, 68 Wis. 271, 32 N.W. Rep. 223, a
case quite similar to that before us, it is said, after an exhaustive
review of the authorities: " Upon the facts, we do not think the
law imposes the duty upon the defendant of building a fence or

guard to prevent children from reaching the pond. He is there-

fore not liable for the death of the child." In Ratte v. Dawson,
(Minn.) 52 N.W. Rep. 965, an infant three vears of age was by

an elder sister taken for recreation to a vacant lot, and acci-

dentally killed by the caving in of an embankment caused by

excavation for sand, which had been left unfenced. In the

opinion of the court it said : " The parties were clearly tres-

passers. They were not on the premises by plaintiff's invitation,

or for any lawful purpose. He owed them no duty to fence or

guard his premises to prevent them from entering and exposing

themselves to danger." In Clark v. Manchester, 62 N.H. 578, it
is said : " The plaintiff's intestate was not upon the land of the

defendant where he was drowned, by express or implied invita-

tion, for any purpose. The fact that the ground was uninclosed,

and that the deceased and people at their pleasure went there

without objection, was not an invitation, and from that fact alone

no license can be inferred. The fact that the person who suffered

injury and death was an infant child does not change the ques-

tion, nor create a liability against the defendants where none

would have existed in case of injury to an adult person under

similar circumstances." And to the same effect see Overholt v.

Vieths, 93 Mo. 423, 6 S.W. Rep. 74; Gillespie v. McGowan, ioo

Pa. St. 144; Pierce v. Whitcomb, 48 Vt. 127; McEachern v. Rail-

road Co., 150 Mass. 515, 23 N.E. Rep. 231 ; Guy v. Railroad Co.,

159 Mass. 283, 34 N.E. Rep. 186; Beck v. Carter, 68 N.Y. 283;

Cooley, Torts, 6o6 ; Shear. & R. Neg., section 505. This class of

cases rests upon an entirely different principle from those cases

in which the injury resulted from a lawful and proper use of the

street or sidewalk adjacent to a dangerous excavation. In the

latter cases the law imposes upon the owner or occupant the duty

to protect the travelling public, and he will be liable for the con-

sequences of a failure to discharge that duty ; while in the former

he owes no duty to the general public in that respect. We are
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referred to a number of cases which tourisel Rrgue sustain the
Plaintiff's right to recover on the facts alleged, and which may bc
classified es follows : (r) Cases in which the owvner of land has
miade or permitted a dangerous exci.vati,)n, embankmerit, or the
like, so near a publie highway as ta injure one ini the rightfiil use
thereof. The principle which underlies this class of cases is, as
we have scen, that the owner of land is required ta so usne it as io
nut iniperil the lite or property of atiother, and they are therefore
not atithority in case at bar. (2) Cases in which the defendant
had negligently left exposed dangerous tnachineryv lakl to attract
children, and resulting in their injury. Illustrativ'e of this class,
which constitute a recognized exception to the rule, are the
so.called " turn-table cases." (3) Cases wvhere the plaintiff was

* injured while upon the deféndint's prernises hy invitation of the
latter, and where the tiegligence eonsists in a failure to keep such
premises in a reasonably safe condition. But in no ca,;e cited
hÀ: a -o~v been allowed on a state of facts substan .ially like

i.. those alleged in thepetition under consideration.-Cent.Law Jour.

A 'NDOIZ's RGTTRIcNv-Few clauses cati be found
in anv orditiarvý set of conditions of sale which art! nowv better
kno%% t than the clause enabling the vendor tc annul the sale if
the purchaser insists upon an\ objection or requisition as to titie,
conveyance, or otherwise which the vendor is unable or unwillinig
to remove or cornply with. It wvas flot always so well known,
and it lias flot becoine a conimon forrn aniong convevancers with-
out sonie reservations. Mr. lustice Pearson, indved, regarded
the clause with inuch diafavour, and especially such portion of it
as enabled the v'endor to rescind iiîstea-d of complving with a

requisitiori as to conveyance mnade by the purchaser. - I regret
exceedingly to bear," said bis lordship, " that it is now a com-
mon practice to insert a condition providing that if the purchaser
shahl insist on ans' objection or requisition as to the convevance
which the vendor shall be unable or unwilliuig to rernove or coin-
ply with, the vendor shall be nt liberty I.o rescind the contract for
sale " (Hardman v. Child, 54 Law J. Rep. Chanc. 695 ; L. R.
28 Chanc. Div. 712), and his lordship added that lie thoigt

Z ~ such a stipulation inight be proper only when trustees were sell-
ing and wished to provide against the purchaser requiring tl-ie
vendors ta obtain the concurrence -)f the beneficiaries. The con-
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dition, however, !,2fore Mr. justice Pearson in Hardiman v. hl
mis, in fact, so framied as ta relate both to requisitions as to
titie and ta requisitions as to con veyance, and his lordship held
that a condition of that kiixd was intended only ta nieet the case
of aj purchaser insisting on an objection which the vendor was
absolutely unable to remove, or, if flot absolutely unable, :he re-
maoval of which would throw upon him such an amount of expense
as it wotild be unjust that he should be compelled to pay. The
more recent authorities, however, by no means bear out the pro.
poeitions laid down in Hardinan v. Child, and that case was, i
substance, disapproved by the Court of Appeal inl 1- re Glenton
and Sauniders ta Iiadui, 53 l.-T. 434. The condition in question
seems now to, have increased in favour with the judges, so much
so, indeed, that they seeni a1nmost ta regret that the use of the
condition should be subject ta any restrictions. Thus Lozd jus-
tice Cotton remarked :" There î-nay be a doubt whether it is
quite reasonatle ta sav. w hen parties have entered inito a cou-
tract, that the court miist consider whether it is unreasonable or
not, but the cases do certainly lay down this-that a vendor can-
net avail hirrself of such a condition arbitrarily or uniess he
shows somne reasonable gromnd for his unwillinginess ta answver
the requisition ([si re Dames aiid Woeod, 54 Law J. Rep. Charac.
771 ; L.R. 2q Chane. Div. 6.30), The moderm authorities, per-
haps, justify us in saying that cýjnditions of the kind in question
are at the service of a vendor so long ris his exercise of the right
they confer is flot capricions and is bona fide (li n re tl:e Starr-
Iflowvkct Biuiliîîg Soci'tv and Sibim's Contract, 38 Lav J. Rep.
('hanc. 651 ; L.R.- 42 Chanc. DiV. 375 ; llookoIct ". Peggie, 59
Law J. Rep. I'.C. 44 ' L.R. 15 App. Cas. 42)- But even after
reaching that poinIt it is by iio mneans easy sailing for either yen.
dlors or purchasers, inasmnuch as inanyv cases rnust constantlv
eccUr Where it is difficuit to draw the liÏe between a czapricious
exercise, or an exercise not botia lîde, and a proper exercise of the
vendors righit to annil the sale under the condition framed
for that purpose. As the law now stands. it certainly seeins
te be i favour af freedoni of contract, but it unquestianably
renders the task cf a professional adviser much more difficult
thani it would have been if the observations af Mr. justice
1'eurson in Hardinai v. Child, instead of heing miet with disap.-
proval, had been upheld in thoir intcgrîty; and it is quite cou-
ceivable that in the case of purthasers very many %viII, rather
than face the uncertainty of the law, taa tainely yield ta a vendor
who meets a fair reqUisition with the threat of rescission.-
Law Yoi-ual.
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LA IV SOCIETY 0F UPPRR CANADA.

EASrrit *I'1icxb, 1395l

Motdey, May aotk, z8p5.
Presznt: Dr. Hoskin in the chair, Sir Thonwm Gait, and Messrs.

Bayly, Moss, Shepley, WVatson, Martin, McCarthy, Dc uglas, Idington,
Barwick, Kerr, Ridâcil, and Ritchie.

Ordereti, that the following gentlemen be cstlled to the Bar: Messrs.
W. M. McClemont, James O'Brien, andi J. H. Spence.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen receive their certificates of fitness:
Messrs. 1. NI. Godfrey. S. H. McKay, and James O'Brien.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen be entereti aÈ students : (jradid.
ate CG/ass.-Messrru. J. B. T. Caron, J. R. Graham, J. A. McInnes, T. J.
Rigney. Afl#freuldt Gltss-Mesre, J. K. Burgess, C. B. IXMille,
N, Hayes, A. IV. HoIniested, H. G. Myeru, and T. E. MeKee.

T1he following gentlemen were calleti to the Bar: Messrs. W. M. NMc.
Clemtont, s. H. McKay, J. O'Brien, andi J. H. Spence, and it was ordereti
that they be presenteti to the Court.

Mr. John Porter having asked leave to withdraw his complaint against
Mr. A.C.F.B., a Report of the Discipline Comamittee was adopteti granting
the request, andi reconimending that no further proceedings be taken.

The Discipline Committee reported that Mr. G. W. Patterson andi Mr,
Nicol jefl'rey hati appeared belore the committee andi explained tiîeir con-
duct. The conimittee recommendeti that no further proceedings lk*
taken, both havi ng been reprimandeti before the cornnîittee by the chair.
man. Adopted.

The Discipline Committee also reported that May zîth, 1895, had
beeri appointed for the investigation in the cas-- ag&inst Mr. A. E. K.
Greer, who appeareti hefore the comnlittee accompanieti by counsel, hut
no one represented the Minister of justice, although the conimittee had
requesteti the Minister to prcvide courisel te prosecute the complaint
made by hirn against Mr. Greer.

The cominittee founti that Mr. Greer hati been guilty of conduct
unbecoming a barrister andi molicîtor, andi recommendeti that he be sum.
moneti before Convocation and rebuketi in the présence of Convocation
by the Treasurer.

The Report was ordereti for consideration on Frîday, May 31st, 1895,
anct it was ordered that a copy of the Report be sent to Mr. Greer andi his
counsel, andi that Mr. Greer be notifieti to attend before Convocation on
the day naniet, when he would be at liberty to show cause why the saiti
Report should not be atiopteti.

It was also ordereti that notices be issueti to the Benchers, askîng theni to
attend on the consitieration of the Report. A Report of the DisciplineCom-
inîttee on the case of Mr. WV. M. Hall was presenteti, andi it was ordereti for
consitieration on Friday, May 3 tst, 1895 A copy of the Report was
directed to be served upon the counsel i o appeared on behalf of Mr.
1-all at the investigation, anti that he be informeti that Convocation will

,~
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take action on this complaint On that day, nt which time he will be nt liberty
to at tend the meeting of Convocation, when he will be at liberty to show
cause why the Report should flot be adopied. It was aIo ordered that
notice#i bc issued to the Benchers, asking thein to attend on the cons;der-
ation of the &nid Report.

Oreered, that Messrs. James Millar and W. Jeffers Diamond, solicitors
(if over ten years' standing, be calied to the Bar.

A Rule was rend the first tinie consolidating the Rules relating to the
iLibrary, in substitution for Rules 66-69.

Oil the Report of a comniittee appointed to examine Mr. W. S.j.
TlurnbllI, a solicitor of five years' standing, he was called ta the Bar, and
it was ordered that he he presented ta the Court.

PresntDr.HoainQ.C, i th chirTr«eday, uilay 2us, f8'f
Preent Dr Ilski, .C. inthecharand NMessrp.. Moss, Strathy,

B-ayly, Ritchie, Shepley, WVatson, Macdougali, Bruce, Nuaget, and

TIhe revised Rules relating to the Library ivere reftd a third time and
passed, as follows.

ff6) It shail be the duty of the Iilrary Committee to assume the gentral supervision t

njnd mlatnsgetucnt of the Library, its annexes, the Benchersi' robing room, an.d the con-
sultation moims.

(67) 'r'he Librarian shail have the immeiliate and general charge of the Lsbrary,
under the auperintendence of the Li.ary Committee.

(a) The Libratian shall keep an accotint of ail petty Library expenditures mnde by
hlm out of .swch sunt~ as the Library Comniktee may authorize to be advanced to hinm for
that purpose.

(éI8> Pýirchases of bocks for the Library shall bc nmade upon reconmmeniJathons pre-
sented by or ihrough the Librarian only by foi mal authority of the Library Coimmittee,
save (n cases of apparent necessity, when the Librarian may, with the authority of twe
niembers of the comm;ttee, give orders for such purchases. For these purposeai
the comnitte may expend annual buch surn as iinay be included in the estinattes
approted hy Convocation.

(69) The Library Commn-ittee shnil have power to make regulations not incon.
%istent with thes;e rules, with respect ta ail matterc relatîrrg to the management of the
Library, which regulations shahl be reported to Convocntion at its flrst meeting after the
tnaking thereof.

On the report of a committee appointed to examine Messrs. W. H.
Hastings anid D. S. McMillan, solicitors of five )'ears' standing, they
were cahhed tao the Bar, and it was ordered that they be presented in Court.
Mr. W. Jeffers Diamond ivas also called ta the Bar.

The sum of $z65 was ordered to be paid ta the Librarian for his ser-
vices as Secretary of the Law Reforrn Convention.

Mr.. H. W. Eddis was appointedi Auditor for the ensuing year.
Saturda.y, Vay 251h, 1-095.

I'resent :The Treasurer, and Messrs. Proudfoot. Osier, Martin, Moss,
Mackelcan, Hardy, Robinson, Aylesworth, %Vtson, Teetzel, and Riddelh,

Mr. Amilius Irving, Q.C., was elected Treasurer for the ensuing
year.

Ordered, that Mr. Gibson F. T. Arnoldi do receive his certificate of
tltness.

Mr. James Millar, a solicitor of over ten years' staîvding, and Mr.
G. W. Pattertion were called to the Bar, and it was ordered that they be
presented to the Court.
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A Report from the Courity Librarieb' Comrnîttee recomnending
~ ~ that a loan be granted to the County of Grey Law Library Association flot

'~ ~ exceeding the 'estirnated amount of the next three years' annual grants
'~' '~'~was adopted.

The Special Conimittee appointed in that behalf reported the following
riembers of Convocation to forni the Standing Cormittees:

Pia:~-Mer~.A. B. Aylesworth, Walter Barwick, S. H. Blakte, A. Bruce,
p lijon i-oskin, Z. A. Litt, E. Mariitin, W. R. Riddell, C. H. Ritchie, G. F. Sliepley,

H -. Sîratity, G. Il. Watson.
library.-.Niessrrs. A. B. Aylesworth, Walter Barwick, S. HI. Blake, W. Douglas,

c'Donald Guthrie, Charles Maoss, W. Froucltuot, W. R. Riddiell, C. Robinsron, G. F.
Shepley, H. Il. Strathy, G. Il. Watson.

Kprtzg-Msss.A. B. Ayewrh B. M. Britton, J.Idington, Colin Mec.
dougall, F. Meeïakelcan, D. McCarthy, Janmes N~aeB B. Osier, W. Ilroudfooî,
C, Il. Ritchie, G. F. Shepley, J. V. Teetzel.

Legal Edi.,titMi. -Messrs. Walter Barwick, R. Bayly, Tohn Hloskin, Z. A. Lash,
Colin Macdougall. P'. Mackelcan, E. Martin, Charles MNoss, W. R. Riddell, C. I.i Ritchie, C. Robinson, J. V. Teeizel.

Dixr~1ie.Mesrs.A. B. Aylesworth, R. Bayly, Alexander Bruce, Donald Guthrie,
John Iloski-î, J. K. Kerr, F. Nfackrican, Jaimes 'Magee, M. O'Gara, W. R. Ridlcll,

r -~ C. Robinsun, G. H. Watson.
VJ ournals amdinig-ers Walter Boirwick, ýR. Bayly, John Bell, B. M.

Britton, W. Douiglas, 1. Idington, J. K. Kerr, Z. A. La-h, Colin Macdougall, D. B.
Maclennan, M. O'Gara, J. V. Teetzpi.

Coi.tiy Libraris Aid.-Messrs. B. M. Bribton, Aleantier Bruce, WV. Douglas,
1). Guthrie, A. S. Hardy, J. Idington, J. K. Kerr, E. Nlartin, Jamies 'Magee, M . O'Gara,

M, ýýrB. B. OsIer, Hf. Il. Strathy.
Friday, Mlayzi 3e, 'le9s.

Present: The Treasurer, and Messrs. Holskin, Mossi Bruce, Barwick,
Shepley, Watson, Guthrie, Bayly, Ritchie, Riddell, Ayleswoï-th, McCarthy,
S. H. Blake, Robinson, and Osier.

Af: Ordered, that Mr. WV. H. Holmes receive his certificate of 1itness, and
that Mr. James G. Fraser he admiitted as a student (if the graduate class.

Ordered, on the recommendation of the Legal Education Cornmittee,
that Mr. E. Douglas Arnour, Q.C., who acted as Principal fromi the T5thi
of Septemnber, 1894, to the î5 th of October, 1894, when the present Prin-

T ripai was appointed, be paid the sumn of $2o8, being the difference for one
i'" month hetween his own salary as Lecturer and the salary paid the formier

Principal.
The following Report of the Principal of the Law School for the ses-

sion Of 1894-95 wis presenited
Charleç ilfoss, £sq., Q. C., Chairmapi Legl Etiuation Comnifee.-

Si,-I beg to report as follows in regard to the teri of the Law Schuul, whichi
closed on the 251h April, 1895

(z) The number of studetits entered in the bouoks of the bchocol is as followi:
Firxt year ..... ........... 46 Average attendance ........ 4o
Second yer ............... î 71 .... 6
Tliird year ...... .......... 62 .. 50

Total ............... 7 15t
~ '~ IThe average attendance in the thirrl year ripîears sinaller tha it in fact was, owing

ta the fact that the numbler 62 was flot reached until after the Chri'tmas vacation. The
average nuniber during the whole teri was about 57.

In aIl 'cars the actual atte'idance was really larger than the figures above given
~. ~indicate. eý rule is to mark as absent aIl students, Who caie int t he ronin after the

lecture hu-s commnenced,
(2) The number of lectures del ivered wos as follows:
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11y the Principal, 9gS; Mr- ArMOUr, 128; Mfr. Marsh, 117 1Mr, King, 112
Mr. youflg, t36 -,total, 69t.

In rny opinion the conduet and attention la, on the whole, ail that could lie desired,
and the attenditico nt lectures is quite satisfactery.

it will bie notlced that the number of lectures delivered this terni is less than lut the
previcus tern. This is to lie eicplained as follows :

* The number of Mont Courts and Frida>' lectures was rnuch reduced this year. None
were given up ta the tinie when, after rny appoinirnent, I was able to draw up a achemle
of lectures for the year -,and in that schenie the number of Moot Courts was simaller than
had urevioualy been the custom. Again, the school terni was sbortened one weekr, so as
i.o air. an irnprovedi sygtem of exarninations ta be introduced.

I arn not at present satisfied that :foot Courtsare, iu practice, quite successful.
Theoretically, they would seetti to tic desirable, but studeuts of the second and third
years are, as a rule, much pressed for tinie, owing ta their office %vork, which is an
impoitant part of their professional education, and also owing tu the large amount of
reading required for the exsrnintions. In addition to these, they require lime for
arranging and expanding the noteq taken at lectu.es.

The>' cousequently grudge the tdîe required for working up cases for argument, and
clu not always corne wetrprepared. The intertst taken in the discussion b>' those who
-ire flot engaged in it dues flot seem Iceeu enough to lead one ta suppose that the class,
Mc a whole, derives mucb bene6tL from it.

(3) In view of the great attention which is uow being paid to legal education both
lu lCngland aud the UJnited States, and of the iinîpro%,e( iiuethods lu vogue iii the latter
culuntry, it would, ini my opinion, ne ver>' iestrable that I should be deputed to visit one
or two of the leading law schools in the United States during their session and ta examine
their systenis.

W4 Au improved uxethod of examinatians lias been sdopted in the sehoal this year.
A nîuch longer tume bas been allotteed, une paper auly haviug been given at each of the
different sesaions. This is rnuch fairer for the students, and gives chemi ample tiLne for
treatment of the subjects, sud ilhey are ail well satisfied with the change.

(rj Tiis change in the examinations, ly which in the third yesr, for instance, cleven
days have been allotted, instead of six as heretofore, rendered it necessary to shorten the
school ternre une week in order ta enable the students ta review their work for examina-
tion.

I arn of opinion that it would be desirible ta mnake a simular shorteuing of the terni
for the friture. It is not easy t0 hold the examinatians nt a later date than about the 9th
of NMay, the time when th 'cy began thîs year, and a reasonable time mnust tic allowed ta
the students between the cesser of lectures and the examinatians to review thcir notes
and text-books.

(6) 1 recornrend furîber that a short vacation be sanctio.ned at Easter ; tbis is, I

l)elieve, tbe practice lu ail other educationnl institutions, sud would bic an ad vantage to
the qecond aud third year stuients, b-y giving thern a break for arranging suid systema-
tiziug their notes of lectures.

(7) 1 recomrnd further that I be authorized ta Shorten soine of the courses of lec-
tuies in the first ycar, wbich are at present toa drswu' out. 1 do not suppose that it is
in ni>' power ta dIo this witbout the sanction of your conimittee, or of Convocation, which
1 desire tu obtiin.

(8) Other than as above 1 arn not, as at present advised, prepared to recommend
any shorîeuing of the ticlool terni.

(9) 1 have heard it %ny cumplaints as ta tie beaîing aud ventilation of the lecture
roins. The air ducts are su arranged as ta niake $orne uf the seats in their viciîîity
untenvitîahle, aud rnany aitiers uncornfortahle, owing to the strearns of cold cr hcaîed
air cumini g rai theni, «Svinie readjustnienit of thli seenis important befoie wintcr camnes.

(10)1 submit hercwitb returus of attendaice duriug the 13551 terni of the school, sud
alrc special reports dealing witîh students who have nul been able ta corrpl>' with the
regulations lu this respect.

1 have the honour tu be,
Vour obedient servaiit,

Dated 23-Cd Ma>', 1895. N. W. l-IErS, Principal.

The Reporting Coilnmittee presented the following Report:
Iu tlie Court uf Appeal there %'cre twenty-thrcc cases unreported, eigbt of Nierch,

ten of Ap.ril (rayand five of Nlay.
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In the l4ih Court, Mr. Ha rman bas ont of Match <sevisud). Mr. Lefroy has sev*
enteen, of which seven are of Match, six of April, and four of May. Mr. Bonimer has
six ;one of February, which wau nislaid ln the Queen's Bench Divisidon, two of Match

redy), two or April, and one of May. Mr. Brown boa one of March (revised).
bher. are tourteen Practice caseï, one of February, tlght of Matcb, and five of April,

which wiil issue tis week.
The Report was received.
The Special Çommittee appointed in relation to the issue of a new

digest presented the following Report:.
Vour committee, hrving met and considered the matters referred to them, beg to

report as follows:
your committec transmits berewith, for the fuller information of Convocation, ceî-

tain memoranda containing particulars of the cost and number of issue of the earlier
Digests and the Decennial and Triennial Digests, and also certain correspondence
relating to proposud issues.a

\'our committee recommend that a Qainquennial Digest for the peried 189Z to à895,
inclusive, should lie issued b y the Law Society, and that, if practicable, arrangements
shculd b. ode therefor witb the editor-in-chief as editor, and MIr. E. B. Brown and!
Mr. R. S. Castels as compiiers.

Vour committee is of opinio)n that this may bu arranged for and completed for an
issue of 1,000 to 1, 100 volumes, at a total cost of sometbing under $3,000, and such
ikýs-ue would then be on hand r- disposai to the tri mbers of the profession at such price
as muay be afterwards detert,

And! your committee isn k inion Ïhat tbe ultirnat-m result shouls! not be more than
asligbs ex pense (if any) to the Society. Your cot..rnittee recommend that the work and!

issue of a Generai Digest bue not entered upon at p<euent tine.
Your committee dcsîres that Convocation shouis! continue the autbority of the

committee, with power to turther consider and report.
The Report was adopted.
A Report was presented from the Discipline Cornmittee upon the case

of Mr. W. M. Hall.
Fifteen members of Convocation becbg present, the Report was read

in full to Convocation as so constituted.
The Report sets forth the proceedings, Lfld conéludes as follows:
Vour conimittee fins! that the said Williami Myddleton Hall received large sunu of

moiney under the sais! agreemrent referres! to -, that such mone>rs were paid Io and re-
ceives! by bim front corrupt motives ans! for corrupt ani improper purposes, and! that
the sais! WNilliat.i Myddleton Hall is gnilty of conduet unbecoming a barrister and solici.
tor, andi yaur committee recommens! Convocation to dist>ar tbe sais! William Mysidle-
ton Hall, and to resolve that bie is unworthy to act as a solicator.

Tlie notice for.a special cali of the Bench for this day for the zonsid-
eration of the above Report was read, also the letter of a5 th May ad.
dressedi by the Secretary to Mr. Hall's counsel, enclosing a copy of the
Report, and notifying him that he would be at liberty ta attend the meet-
ing and show cause why the said Report should not bc adoptedi.

The Secretary also reported that, on the 2.5 th day of May, z895, he
delivered ta Mr. Hall's counsel, at his office, the let.er above mentioned
and a copy of the Report.

Convocation having awaited the bour of twelve noon, the Secretary
procteded to the corridors, and returning to Convocation reported that
rîeither Mr. Hall nor bis counsel was in attendance.

The adoption of the Report was then moved, and the same was car-
ried on a division by a majority of more than two-thirds, and it was ordered
accordingly that Mr. William Myddleton Hall b. disbarred, and that he
is declored unworthy to act as a solicitor. Ordered, also, that stepe be
taken to strike him off the raol,.

à"ffla, à"
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The following Report t'pon the case of Mr. A. E. K. Greer was pre-
sented from the Discipline Comimittee:

" Your committee beg to report that they appointed the eleventh day of May, 1895,
to proceed wlth the investigation~, on which occasion INgr. Greer appetred belore your
committec and acromnpanied by coun%el, but no one representeci the Minister of justice,
although your conimittet requested the Minister t0 provide couise! to prosecute the
complaint made by hlm against Mr. Greer. Your c'miiîîee proceeded with the investi-
>ation and beard what was said by the said MNr. Greer anci bis coun8sel, and fouzýd that
he, the sad A. E. K. Greer, has been guilty of conduct unbecornirg a barrister snd

solicitor, and your committte teco:nnend that he lie summnonecl before Convocation, atid
titat he be rehuked ini the presence of Convocation by the Treasurer."

Mr. (.reer was then asked by the Tlreasturer whether he had anything
to say. He stated that he had tiothing to add 'o what had beerx said by
counsel at the investigation, and then retired. The Report of the corn-
mittee was then adopted, ind Mr. Greet was cailkd before Convocation
and reprimarnded by the Treasurer.

Fridav,fu ne 7 th, 1r895.-
Present : The Treasurer and Sir Thoinas Gait, and Messrs. Shepley,

:\Iackelcan, OsIer, Bayly, Kerr, Barwick, Mass, Riddell, Hoskin, McCarthy,
and Ritchie.

A Report vins presented from the Library Conimitteu with respect to a
breacli of the library regulations b>' Mr. S., recetitly brought to ils notice.

The Secretary was directed to transmit a copy of the Report to Mr. S.,
with a request that he lay before Convocation any explanation thereof that
le may hive to inake.

Trhe Special Committee appointed in relation to the new Digest reported
that arrangements had been made fur the compilation of the Digest upon
the following terms as to reniuneration :To the Editor, $400 ; to each
of the compilera, $550; the %vork ta be completed and the book delivered
for distribution within six months (if the ciosing of the last volume of
Reports ta be included ini it.

The coniiaittee asked for authority tu the chairinan of the Reporting
Commiittee and the Editor ta make arrangements with the publisher. The
Report was adopted.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen be called ta the Bar: Mr. 1). 1.
Grant, with a silver moedal and with honours ; Messrs. F. A. Magee and
F. A. C. Redden, with honours ; and Messrs. R. K. flarker, C. W. Beatty,
C. J. R. Bethune, WV. H. CurIe, D. Danis, T. D. I>ockray, G. Drewry, J.
k. Gundy, F. D,. Kerr, F. A. Kernis, J. H. Lamant, F. C. McBurney, H-.
W. Maconib, G. E. McCraney, J. F. McGillivray, A. E. McLaughlin, *W.
F. Nickle, R. D'A. Scott, J. Vining, W. M. Whitehead, andi S. C. Wood,
and that they be presented ta the Court.

Oi-dered, that the gentlemen so ordered ta be called ta the Bar, wiffi
the exception of R. K. Barker, whose service under articles had not yet
expired, receive their certificates of flîneas.

Ordered, also, that Mr. H. E. Hoskin, who passed Easter, 1895, do
receive his certificate of fitness.

Ordered, that Mr. F. E. Perrin bie admitted as a student-at-law.
Mr. Mass, Q.C., was elected representative of the Law Society ta the

Sonate of the University of Toronta.
The following gentlemen wvere then called ta the Bar: Mr. D. I.

Grant, with silver medal and %vth honours; Messrs. F. A. C. Redrien
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and F. A. Magee with honours ; ind Messrs. Barker, Beatty, Bethune,
Curie, Danis, Dockray, Drewry, Guady, Kerr, Kernsi, Laniont, McBur-
ney McComh, McCraney, M-.Gillivray, McLaughlin, Nickle, Scott,
Vining, Whitehead, and Wood, and it was ordezed that they be presenteii
to the Court.

NALF-YEARLY MEETInG.
7>iesdaiy, Jwene -25th, iBç5.f

Freserit: The Trea-irer, and Sir Thomas G.ait, and Messrs. Guthrie,
Martin, Mass, Britton, -. ,.epley, Bruce, Barwick, Strathy, Bayly, Watson,
Ritchie, and Kerr.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen be called ta zhe Bar: Mr, V. A.
Sinclair, with a bronze medal and with honaurs; Messrs. W. E. Bucking-
hiam, D. C. Rosa, and J. H. 'rennant, with honours; and NMessrs. C. A.
Batson, H. F. Hunter, A. L. Lafferty, and H. W. McClive, and it was
ordered that they be preseritect ta the Court.

ý..rdered, that the following gentlemen receive their certificates of fit-
ness: Messrs. R. K. *iarker, C. A. Batsori, W. E. Buckinghamn, H. F.
T-funter, B. M. joncs (who passed Easter, 1894), A. L. Lafferty, H. WV.
McClive, D. C. Ila'ss, V. A. Sinclair, and J. H. Tennant.

It wvas ordered that the followitig students be allowed their first year
examination:- Mr. A. NI. Stewart, with honours and a scholarship of
$ îoo; Mr. W. H. Burns, with honours and a scholarship, of $6o; Messrs.
E. A. Dunbar, WV. M. Lash, C. S. Mclnnes, C. A. Moss, and F. L.
Smiley, with honours and a schalarship of $4o each ; Messrs. R. G.
Affleck, A. A. Carpenter, FI. Plartman, L. M. Lyon, G. F. Macdonnell,
and A. D. Meldrum, with hanours; and Messrs. H, Arrell, J. W. Bain,
W. H. Barnum, A. H. Beaton, H. C. Beelier, E. H. Bickford, W. M.
Boultbee, S. M. Broivi, G. L. T. Bull, E. C. Cattanach, J. II. Campbell,
A. E. Christian, E. C. Clark, E. H. Cleaver, J. H. Clarry, J. H. Craig,
B. A. C. Craig, W. B. Craig, W, S. I)avidson, F. M. Devine, D. Donaghy,
G. E. Dunbar. J. C. Elliott, R. W, Eyre, J. E. Ferguson, W. A. Gilmour,
F. B. Goodwillie, C. Guillet, G. C. Heward, W. A. Hollinrake, V. j.
Hughes, S. A. Hutchison, C. W. S. Kappele, L. J. Kehoe. J. E. Keiri-
gan, W. B. Iaidlaw, W. J. Lander, H. A. Little, F. J. Maclennan, A. D.
Meldrum, A. A. Miller, W. H. Moare, M. S. McCarthy, W. McCue,
D. A. J. McDougaîl, IJ McFadden, J. G. McKay, E. H. McKenzie,
S. J. McLean, J. S. L. McNeely, W. M. H. Nêlles, F. B. Osier, J. R.
O'Connor, W. J. O'Neali, H. E. B. Robertson, J. A. Scellen, E. W.
Sexsînith, H. H.. Shav?r, A. G. Slaght, A. R. T. Sullens, A. B.,'Ihomp-
son, B. W. Thompsoon, J. U. Vincent, WV. R. Wadswarth, I. E. Weldon,
îV. J. Withrow, S. B. WVocds.

Ordered, that the folowing gentlemen be alloved their second vear
examinatian: Mr. J. 1). Phillips, with honours and a scholarship of
$ioo; Mr. H. E. Sampson, with honours and a scholarslîip of $60;
Messrs. A. T. Bales, M. W. Griffn, A1. M. Lewis, J, 1). Shaw,
and C. B. Nasniith, with honours and a schaiarshîp Of $40 each;
Messrs. W. Finlayson, J. F. Kilgaur, J. P. Smith, and P. White, jr., with
honours; and Messrs. H-. Beattie, H. H. l3icknell, J. C. Brokovski, W. P.
Bull, H. E. Chappin, T, Church, L. F. Clarry, J. A. Cooper, W. M.
Cram, E. J. Deacan, T. B. German, H. N. G,?rtnan, G. 1). Girahani, F. WV.
Griffthq, S. B. Hiarris, C. C, Hayne, A, Haydon, J. F. Hollis, M. H.
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Irish, J.L Island. E. C. Kenning, J. L Killoran, F. C. S. K;iowles, W. E.
Knowles, A. E. Knox, J. M. Laing, E. F. Lazier, J. E. Littie, Miss C. B.
Martin, A. F. R. Martin, S. S. Martin, S. 'P. Medd, W. J. Moore, T. P.
Morton, H. R. Morwood, F. J. Mcflougall, J. L. MclDougali, P. E.
MacKenzie, E. H. McLean, J. E. McMutlen, J. E. McPherson, Tr. J. W.

* O'Connor, L V. O'Connor, M. J. O'Reilly, W., R. P. Parker, A. B.
Pottinger, C. H. Porter, C. B. Pratt, L J. Reycrait, W. W. Richardson,
1V. T. Rowland, M. A. Secord, G. L Smnith, C. A. Stuart, F, W.I Tiffin,
J, T. C Thomrpson, and P. E. V* Ison.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen be admitted as students-at-law j
of the graduate classes. Messrs. D. S. Bowlby H. A. I3urbidge, A. M.d
Chishoilm, FI. A. Clark, E. Gîllis, A. R Hamilton, A. C. W. Hardy, A.
Hall, W. D. Hettry, T.X H. Hilliar, C. E. Hiollinrake, T. A. Hunt, C. A.
Macdougail, J. Montgomery, F. L. Pean;on, and S. H. B3. Robinson; and
that E. C. Jones be admitted as a student of the mnatriculant class.

The following Report was presented from the Legal Education Cotn-
mittee:

The committee have had under consideration the suggestion% or reconimendations
contained in the Repart of the Principal of the Law Schoo, dated the 23rd daY Of May
last, and, with reference thereto, the conimittee make the following recommendatians

(i) In iegard ta Mfout Courts, the committec think that further information is
necded befare an y action be taken. And they recommend that further actian be
deferred vrntil the Principal hins, by, correspondence or canference with the heaids of sonme
of the leading Law Schaals in the United States and elsewhere, procuirtd and furnished
the camnsittee with fuller information with regard ta the warking and practical resuits of
Maut Courts in other Law Schoals.

(2) With regard ta the suggestion that the Principal should bc deputed ta visit ane
or twa of the leading Law Schoals in the United States during their session ta examine
their systems, the camnmittee are of oionht it waulrl be desirable ta adopt this
suggestion, and accordingly recommend its adoption. 1

(3) With regard ta the suggestion for sharsening the terni of the session far the
future, the committec are of opinion that the suggestion suight be adopted withaut any

pejudice ta the efficiency of the schoal. The coniittee therefore recammend 'hat the
Perm close upon the last Malnday in April instead or, as at present, an the first Mlonday
in Nfay.

(4) With regard ta the âuggestian in favour of a vacation nt Easter, the committee
;ecommend that there hc an Easter vacation commenring on the Tnursday before (iood
Friday and concluding at the end of the ensriing week.

(5) WVith regard ta the recommendatian that the Principal he authorized ta shorten
some of the course of lectures in the tirst year, the camtaiatee thinl, that hefore action
is taken there shauld be further information, and they have requested the Principal ta
put his proposaI in moure definite forni, specifying the particular course of lectures, and
the casent of the proposed shortening of thern,

(6) With regard to the heating and ventilation of the lecture riomrs, the connnittee
r are taking stops ta prevent or anieliorate, as far as possible, the causes af complaint

nientioried. Dated 21st Jt.ne, 1895.
The Report was adopted.
A motion for the first reading of a rule founded on the Report of the

1.egal Education Coniittee relating to the review of papers of unsuCcess-
fui candidates at the examinations, consideration of which had been
deferred on Septenil.er 2 1 st last, wias lost.

Ordered, that the correspondence in the %natter of closing Osgoode street
he referred to the cornimittee now having the niatter under consideration,
with instructions to continue such negotiations as may be necessary and to
report tc, Convocation on any proposaI as t.o terms on vfhich the strpet may
be closed, and that the Secretary at once write to tlîe Hon tIse Minister
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~ ~~%.or Militia and to the Deptuty Adjutant.General, informing themn that noconsent has been given to the closing of this stree, and that the Sp'ýcialCornmittee hi. been appointed to, confer with the parties interested inclosing the samne and consider the ternis on which the street may be

closed.
* Ordered, that NIr. J. T. Nlaybee de receive his certificate of fitness.

'l'le following gmntienien were called to the Bar: Mlessrs. V. A. Sin-clar, ithhonursanda bonze medal ; Messrs. W. E. Buckingha 1, D. C.koss, and J. H-. Tennant, with honours; and Messrs. C. A. Batson, H. F.Hunter, W. H. Holnmes, A. L. Lafferty, R. Mitchell, and H. W. McClive,and it was ordered that they be presented to the Couit,
The followitig Report was read fromi the Secretary
"The Secretary bas the honour to report in relation to bis action under the rmslu.tien or order of Cor.vocatiun of MaY 313t, z89;, whereby MIr. W. NIM lal! was dis-~ ~.barred a-id declared unworthy te act as a solicitir:

That hie did on the nineteenth of june, in pursuance of the statitte R.S.O0. 145, sec-* tiens 45 and 46, transmit te the Registrar of the Cotunan Illeas Division of the IlighCourt ofjustice a copy of the said resolution or order."

Convocation then rose.

77
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DIARY FOR NOVEM BER.

i. Friday........Ail Saints' Day.
2, Saturday...John O'Connor, J., Q. B., (lied, 1887.
3. Sunday ........ aijl .Siiinay <afUr Triniey.
5. Tuesday ........ Sir John COiiOrne, Lieut. -Gov. U.C., 1833, Gun1 'ow-

der Plot.
7. Thursday. T. Galt, C.J. of C.P.U., 11.87.
9. Satu1Yda . P...lrince of Wales iorn, 1841.

io. Sunday --. a...and Sundqy afler Tripiity.
i1. Monday ... Bttle of Chrysler's Farrn, 1813.
12. Tuesdiy ... Court of Appeal sits. J. Il. Hagart)»b 4 th C.j. of C. P.,

1868. W. B. Rtichards, rothC.J o! 2. B., 1868.
13. WVednesday .. dam Wilson, 5th C.1. of C. P., 1i88 J. H. Hagarty,

12th C.). of Q. B., 1878.
14. Tiîursday ..... G. Faiconbridge, T., Qý.B.D., 1887.
15. Friday. ý-......M N. C. Carnerun, J., Q.B ,1878.
17. Sunday ........ rd Sundary afier 'it.
iS. Monday ... Michaciroas Term begins. Q.B. and C.P. Division,,i

Courts. Convocation meets.
tg. Tuesday .... J. D. Arrnioîr, i 4th C. of Q B.., 1887.

21. Thursday...J. Eimsiey, 2nd C.j. o! Q.B , 1796.
22. Friday .... ..... Convocation meets.
24- 2#hA Sunday ajier T1rinily. I3attic o! Fort Duquesne, 1758.
25. Mondlay ... MNarquis o! Lorne, Guovernor-.neral, 1878.
27. Wedneqday ... Frontenac died at Queiîec, t698.
29c. Friday ......... ConvDcation mieets.
30. Sa.turday ... .î. t Andrew. T. N-oss, C.). o! Appeai, 1877 ;W. P.

R. ýStreet, J., 1Q.B.D., and tIL NacMahon, J.,
C P.D., î889.

Notes, of Canadian Cases.
SUPRE J!! COURY O FCAM4.

Oîitario.] Lay 6.
Li.:wis 7,. AI.EXANDEFR.

1iunicipal corporillion--Petiiofl for <fri»- Use of dr-ain ars comnmon sewer-
Connection qeilh dri usneLaiiyof /useho<!er.

Ratepayer-; of a township petitioned, under s. 570 of the Municipal Act of
Ontarin, for a drain to be constructed. " for draiving the property " described in

the petition. The township was afterwards annexed. ta the adjoining city, and

the drain wvas therea!ter used as a common sewer, it being,as constructed, fit for

such use. An action was brou.ght against a householder, who bad connected
the sewage from his bouse with said drain, for a nuisance resuiting therefroni

at its outlet.
Held, affirming the decision of the Court of Apptai (21 A. R. 613),

TM'cHÎIREAU and GWYNNl, J)., disserting, that s. 57c' enîpowered. the town-

ship to construct a drain flot oniy for draining off surface water, but sewcge

generaiiy, and the householder was not responsibie for the consequences of
connecting bis bouse with the drain by permission o! the r'ity.

Where a by-iaw provided that no colînection shouid b-ý made witb a sewer

e1xcept 1y permission of the city engineer a resolution o! tbe city couricil grant-
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t ing an application for such connection on terms which were complied with, and
the connection made, was a sufficient compliance with said b>'-law.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
MVcGarthy, Q.C., and Fraser for the appellant.

Gibbons, Q.C., and Camneron for the respondent.

Ontario.] [May 6.
GRANT 7V. NORTHERN PACIFIC JUNCTION RAILWAY CO.

Railway iomipany--Cairriage of goods -Carnage over connecting lines- Con-

tract for-A ut/ton/ty of agent.

E., in British Columbia, being about to purchase goods from G. in Ontario,
signed, on request of the freight agent of the N. P. R.W. Co., in B.C., a letter to

G., asking hini to ship goods via G. T. Ry. and Chicago & N. W., care N. P.

Ry. at St. Paul. This letter was forwarded to the freight agent of the N. P.
Ry. Co. at Toronto, who sent it to C., and wrote him, " 1 enclose you card of

advice, and, if you will kindly fill it up when you make the shiprnent to me, I
wili trace and hurry them through and advise you of deivery to consignee."

G. shipped the goods as suggested in this letter, deliverable to bis own order
in B.C.

Held, affirmning the decision of the Court of Appeal (21 A. R. 322),

and of the Divisional Court (22 O.R. 645), that on arrivai of the goods at St

Paul the N.P.R.W. Co. was bound to accept delivcry of thein for carniage to

B.C., and to expedite such carniage ; that they were in the care of said coin-

pany froin St. Paul to B.C. ; that the freight agent at Toronto had authority
50 to bind the cornpany ; and that the company wvas liable to G. for the value

of the goods which were delivered to E. at B.C. without an order from G., and

not paid for.
Appeal dîsmissed with costs.
IfcGregor for the appeiot.
Wells and T. Nesbitt for the respondents.

Ontario.] [May 6.
GRINSTED v. TORONTO lRAILWVAY COMPANY.

Négl4ïýence-Street raiizzj'-E-jectmlent fr-oin car - k x/1ositrc to cod- Gonse-
quent i/ness-Dmagieý's -Relnoteness of cause.

In an action by G. against a street raiiway company for damages in

consequence of being wrongfully ejected froin a street car, the evidence wvas

that G. had paid his fare and been transferred to the car froin which he
was ejected ; that he was in a state of perspiration froin his altercation with

the conductor, and had to wait twenty minutes for another car ; and that the

weather being severe lie cauglht coid, and was laid up for some turne with

bronchitis and rheumatism. fis miedical attendant testified that when he ieft
the car his physical condition wvas sucl as wuuld iniake humi hable to contract

the illness wvhich ensued. The juryt gave a verdict for G., severing the

damages, ailowing $2oD for the ejectaent and $300 for the illness, finding tliat
iwas a natural and probable result of the ejectment. The cornpany aippeiiled

froin the assessient of $300.

C-Il.â
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fided, affirming the decision of the Court of Appeal, GWYNNE, J., dissent.

ing, that under the circumistances the jury %v.re'ju.tified in finding tiat the
iltness was tht nattxral and probable re-,ult of the Pjectmnent, and that the cause
of dat 'ka e was 'lot too remote.

Appeat disoîissed with costs.
Biicknell for the appellait.
ilcWliirney for the reeliondent.

Ontario.] (a
Cxrx or TROtN-l'O î,. TOP.ON'O R.A1LWAV COMPANV.

.Vegtgenc- Obstruction of vte'-c u lto f seio- Questtan of/act--
Findin-g of/jury.
An action was brought against the city of Torntu to recover diamages for

injuries incurred by reason of snow 'iaving been piied on the side uf the
streets, and the strict railway company w;as brought in a, third party. The
evidience was that the snow frorn the railway tracks was piled upon the
roadway, andi that frorn the sidewalks was placed here alba. The jury found
that the dkrepair of the street %vat. the act of the cailway comtpanty, which was
therefore rnad,ý labit over t,) the city for the damages aFsessed, The company
contended, on appeai, that the vmiîdict was perverse and contrary to ttidlence.

Heik/ Rffirrninb; the ocîsion of the Court of Appeai, that, uinder the
evidence given of the utanner iii which the snow from tho track had been
placed on the riadway immrediately adjoiiiing, the jury might reasonab!y be of
opinion that, if it had not been so placed there, the accident wotuId not have
happened, and therefo!:e the verdict %ras not perverse.

Appeal disinissedi with costs.
Leaidlaw, Q.C., and Bicklie/ for the. ippellant.
Füdieri on, Q.C., for the respondent.

On tario.] [May 6.
GOSNEI.I. 71. TOaZONT( RAu îwVx\ CoNt '%1PN N.

2V~~ fr,''nc-Srce ,atu'c>'- hfaa~cmcofa car- E.cssir'L speed ('wtt ribu.
e,ei ece

G., while driving a coal c.art aling ont of tht streets of Toronto, stared to.
cross a strect railway track, and befoi e getting across tht c-art was struck by a
car coming altuni tht track, and G. was thrown out and injured. In an action
against the railway cnrnpany for damages, the evidence was that G. did niot
look to set if a car îvas coming before going oac the track ;that when hie wrent
on the car corning was 70 or 8o feet away antd that it waE going at an excess-
bye rate of speed. A verdict for G. w~as sustained by the Divisional Court and
Court of Appeal.

idd, affirining the decision of the Court of Appeal (2t A. R. 5,
Gwv,,N>,,, J., dissienting, thet the verdict should stand ;that persons crossing
the tracks had a right to rely on the cars being driven moderately and prudently,
and if not so driven tht companty 'vas responsible for bnjury resulting therefiom;
and that G. was rot guilty or contrbbutoi y negligence, for if lie had looked hie
would have sien that hie had time to cross, assumbng that the car was going
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at a noderate rate of speed, and ho 8hould not be ln a worse position by
not looking than he would have been otherwise.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Oiler, Q.C., and Laidiav, Q.C., for the appellant.
Fallerion, Q.C., for the respondent.

Practice.
h.Court of Appeal.J [Oct. 29.

BOULT3IFE 7e. COCHRAN.

P -le Thrf~t r~dnRU/vrA ede/ Ye-Rtides 3.S
* ~~~~33.9 - Ord'r--D~r/o-ped

An action was brought against two defendants for a money demand.
one defendaint suftered judginent by default. The plaintiff proceeded against
the second defendant, claiming by virtue of an assigriment from thc first of his
rlaim or action against the second, and at the trial the action waF dismissed
against the second on the grotind that the amssignmrrent was inoperative. U pon
an appeal by the plaintiff to a Divisional Court, an order wag made directing
that, notwithstanding the assigrent, the first deiéndant should be allowed to
amend the pleadings hy claiming over against the second defendant, wvho
was to be allowed also to amend, and further evidence %vas to bd talcen, if
necessary.

N'eld, (t) not a mere discretionary order, but one from which an appeal
lay.

hraliy v. é1erchants' Despatch Traýisoortation COv., 12 k ..A, 640t fol-
lowed.

~2) That the order could not be sustained under Rules 328-332 (1313) Or
ctherwiss, as it was made at too laite a stage, and upon the application of the
plaintiff only.

iIeos, Q.C., for the appellant.
Y'. J. S.'oif, Q. C., for the respondent.

A AN12l OBA .

CO U R' OF QUEEN'S }3ENCH.

LiNzs v. WI!NNIPE~G Emr~ci c STREIPT RAILWAV COMPANY.

1Vqglence -SIre'f ~i-auay cem~eAwsy - 1 iability for accident
This was an action in the Cotinty Court of Winnipeg, in which the plaintiff

* -~;sought to recover damages for an injury to herself a.iin from alleged negli.
*gence of the deferidants. The plaintif %vas sitting in a sleigh, %which was

M ~ standing at the side of the road, a team of horses being attached to the sl2ig h
4ýý S.when another tearn of horsts was couiing offta bridge near by just as a car of

the defendants was approachiug in an opposite direction, and at h high rate of
speed, as was alleged. This latter team showed aigris of terror, but the motor-
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mian driving the car did not slacken speed, and the frightened teain, as soon as
it got clear of the bridge and past the car, got beyond the control of th. driver
and tan int the plaintif'. team. Tlhe resuit was that she was thrown out an~d
injured. The action was tried by a jury, who gave a verdict for the plaintiff.

On appeal ta a j udge of the Qucen's Bench,
Hold, that there was sufficient evidence to prevent the judge from with-

drawing the case frorn the jury, and, if their verdict was righît on the evidence,
the negligeLce of the. motorman in flot stacl<ening speed, or stopping when he
saw, or should have seen, the frightentd team, was the direct cause of the
injury to the plaintiff, and that the verdict should nul be disturbed.

Hkid, alec, that although the street railway company is permitted by it3
charter t0 run ils cars on the. street at high rates of speed, it ie not, there-
fore, relieved froma the. duty of exercising proper care to prevent accidents.

Appeal disniîssed with costs.
H&well, Q.C., for the: plainiff.
Muinson, Q.C., for the defendant.

Appointinents te MlBe.
SUPREMIn COURT JUDGES.

Désiié Girouard, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, Q.C., to be a Puisne

Judge of -he Supreme Court of Canada, vire the Honourable Télesphore
Fcurnier, resig-led.

SUPE'RICIR COURT JUI)GFS (QuEBEC).
Distriet of Montp-eai.

Ilonourable John joseph Curran, Q.C., to be a Judge of' the Superior
Court of the Province of Quebec.

CIRCUIT COURT JUI>GES (QUEBEc).
D)istrict of Montreal.

John 1)aly Fiircell, of Montreal, Advocate, to be Judge of the Circuit Court

of the District of Montreal, vice Dennis Blarry, deceased.

COUNTY COUkT JUDGES (ONTARIO).
County of lifilton.

John Macpherson, Hlamilton, Esquire, Judge of the Provisional District of

Thunder Bay, to be jucige of the County Court of the Ceunty of Halton, vice

C, G. Snîder, transferred to Wentworth.
CoUMI 01 ~ Weniwortk.

0,o George Snider, Esquire, Jurlge of the County Court of ttue County of
Wentworth, vice J. S. Sinclair, deceased.

1District ai '/htnder Bay.

Francis Fitzgerald, of the City of Hamilton, Barrister-at-law, ta be Judge

of the Provisional Judicial District of Thunder Bay.
POLICE MAGISTPATMS
Nortkuiest 7teriopies.

Thomias Ede, of Calgary, N.W.T., Barrister-at-Iaw, ta be a Police Magis-

trate for the Northwest Territories.
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LA W SCHOOL.

SUP1PLEMENTAL EXAM 1 NATIONS:* SE PrEm BER, r895.

FiRST YEAR.

REAL PROPERTY.
EXslmintr: A. O. GALT.

i, Explain the terme I general occup.nt I and Ilspecial occupant."
2. What are Il eniblements,» and under what circumstances may a man

becorne cntitled ta them ?
3. Explain what is meant by Ilh-.rring I an e-tate tail, and by wbat means

this bas been accomplisbed from ti.me ta time in the history of such estates.
4. Distinguish between terme Il eir-,tpparent " and If heir-presumptive.»
5. Narrate brielly the arigin and effect of the Statut. of Uses.
6. Deine the terme Ilreversion I and Ilremainder,"1 giving an example of

eath.
7. ks. B., and C. being joint tenants of cettain lands, A. releases his inter-

est ta B. How is C. affected by the transaction ?
S. State the varions persans, or classes of persans, who may be entitled te

redeern rnortgaged lands.
9. What is the abject of reducing into writing an agreemnent for the sale of

lands, and what are the usual contents af such an agreement ?
io. What are the covenants implied in a conveyance by a beneficial owner,

under RS.O., cap. zoo, and may sncb covenants, or any of them, be varied in
any manner by the parties ta the conveyance i

COMMN1i LAW.
IEKa Mne,: W. D. GwvN i4x.

z.A. entera inta an agreement with B3. : one of the terme of which is that
no action is ta be brought by eitber party ta enforce the contract until C., ta
whorn they agree ta submit their differences, bas given bis award. B. sues
without waiting ta arbitrate. Can be succeed ?

2. Give two instances in which a plaintiff cannot bring an action altiougli
h. has mnstained damage. Explain the principle involved.

3. A. borrows Sioo from B., and gives him a rnortgage wherein A. agrees
that ithe money is not paid on the date fixed the land shail belong ta B.
absolntely. A. <ails ta pay, but five yeairs afterwards teaders principal and
interest, and demande the land. Can h. succeed ?

4. A. agrees verbally for good consideration ta give B, a lease of a bouse
ta commence at a future date, but refuses ta give himn possession when the time
cornes. Çan B, enforce bis rights ? Explain.

5. Give three instances in wbich parai evidence will be admitted ta explain
or vary a written document.

6. A. ships a dog ta Hamnilton by express, telling the agent that he intenda
exhibiting hlm at a show, and that immediate deffvery is important, By the
company's delay the dog arrives toa late. Explain the extent ai th damages,
if any, that A. can recovez.

I

1.4

'k
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7. A. digs a pit on his own land adjoining a pulic rad. B., accidntallyIdiverging frani the rad, faits inta the pit and ia injured. Cati h. recover ?
Explain.

8. What is meant by slander of title, and when ia it actionable?
9. Stattand explain thre extraordinary remedies which the Court cani[

affard at com mon law.
xc. Distinguish between a crime and a tort.

SFCOND YEAR.

PEACTICE,I
Examiner: NI. H. LuD)w!O.

t. What steps rnust a plaintiff in an action talc., and what must h. show
before the court will strilce out the defendant's appearance and allaw the plain-
tiff ta sign final judgment under Rule 739.

2. What is meant by a writ cf sequestratian ? Illustrate yaur anhwer by
an example.

3. Mas a creditor a right ta examine an employee of his debtor with a view
of ascertaining what praperty the debtar bas ta satisfy the creditora claini? If
you say ho bas the right, how would you pracecd ta procure his examit¶ation ?

4. Why is it that a piaintifY wili, in cerLain cases, disentitle hirnseli ta judg-
ment, under Rule 739, because he dlaims interest ? Answer fully.

J. What defences are open ta a defendant itn a suit braught in Ontario on .
a judgment recavered in Quebec where the service ai the writ af summans (a)
was, (b) was not, personal?

6. Hoa, would yau proceed ta enter judgment if the defendant has flot
appeared where the writ is specially endorsed, but r. solicitor had accepted
seivice for the defendant ? Answer fully.

7. A persan resides out ai Ontario, and a party ta an action requires his
evidence for use at the trial. How must he proceed ta procure sucb evidence ?
Answer fülly.

8. What are the provisions af the Judicature Act respecting the time froyn
w~hich a verdict or j udgment shahl bear interest ?

9. Where a ju igment is against partnera sued in the firni name, out of I
what praperty mnay the plaintiff realize theê amount af bis judgment?

10. If an action is commenced against a tenant ta recover possession ai
land occupied by the tenant, what steps must the landiord take if ho desitrs ta
came in and defendP

PERSONAL PROPLRTY.

Examiner: J. H. NMos.
tAn executor brings in bis accaunta, claîming credit for payment ai a

debt ai the testator wbîch ho admits was to bis icnowledge barred by the
Statute ai Limitations. The benticiarits dispute the item. Should it b.
alwed ?

2. " It ia impossible for a man ta make a valid grant in law ai that in
which h. bas no actual or patential property, but which ho only expects ta
have," Haw cati this statement b. reconciled with the prevalent practice ai
inerchants of chattel-mortgaging iteoif future stock-in-trade ?
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3. What dais of v.egetable produetu art knewa as omblemoili, and in whet
legall incideiiti da tbîét difrèr hmo other vegetable producta ?

4. State brietiy the rules goverining th* appropriation of payments by a
debtor te hie creditor.

5. A testator appoints as his sole executer a person who at the time of the
testator's death is under the agi of twenty-one years. What course wili be
adopted by the court In de.aling with the estate P

6. Explain briefly what la meant by the right of "stoppage in transitu."
How may this right b. defeated ?

7. What is the effect upon the validity cf the security cf a failure te register
chatte! mortgage P

TrHRD VEAR.

REAL PROPERTY.

Examiner. A. C. GALT.

i. State concisely what should b. expressed in a solicitot's abstract drawn
in pursuance of an open contract of sale.

2. Which of the parties must bear the expense cf such an abstract, in tht
absence of any stipulation on the subject P

3. How rnay a purchaser's right ta a good titie hi waived "by matter sub-
sequent ta tht contract"

4. Explain the main objecta of aur Registry Laws, and what constitutes
registration.

5. In what respect do Fret Grant Lands differ fram cîher lande in Ontario
as respects their liability for debts cf tht locatee,(a) befort tht issue cf tht Crown patent,

(b) after tht issue cf tht patent ?
6. State the provisions cf the 4th section cf the Statute of Fraude, and

explaîn their effect upon agreemente; for tht sale of land.
L7. B., tht owner ot an unripe crop of frudlus indusIriale, agrees witb C.
ý51 for tht future delivery of tRie crop. Ie tht agreement within statute?

8. Can ont cf tht parties to a contract for tht sale cf lands act as agent cf
. 11P the cither for tht purpose of signing the cont ract P

9. Where a purchaser bas been Jet into possession pending investigation
cf titi., and it afttrwards appearing that tht cantrakct cannot be completed
owing to want cf tatle in tht vendor, is the purchaser liable for use and accu-

pain Explain.
* te. Under wbat circumstances bas tht purchaser a lien on tht land for bis

* deposit ?
11. State the general prînciples which govern tht construction cf WiIls.

p z2. liaving drawn a will for a client, narrate concisely wbmt you would de
iorder te complet. its exerution.

13, Whmt je tht différence, if any, bitween a gi to "next of kin siml-
A ~~fiicilr, and a gift ta " nîxt of kmn according ta the etatute"?l

14. Can an inchoate rigbt te dowir be sold by a sheniff under execution
agminst a marniîd woman during tht lifetinie cf ber huiband? Give authcrity
for your mnswer.
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15. What penod of enjoyment or benefit is requisite, ia the. case of an tase-
ment, in order ta entitie a persan >frima /azcié ta an absolute and indefeasible
right; and under what citcurnstances mm, the dlaimi bc defeated?

EVIDENCE.
Exàmlntr: W. D GwvNNE.

i.What la meant by character evidence ; when is it adrnitted, and when
not, and what questions may b. put?

2. Give Best's definition of judicial evidence.
3. Explain, with illustration, the. difference between a presuiption of law

hF.d a fictioni of law.
4. What are the funictions of judge and jury respectively in regard tu

Presumrptions ?
5. Give the chief exceptions te the. rule which excludes paroi evidence

to vary or explain written documents.
6. State fully the law in Ontario as to questions whkch tend ta crirninate

or expose a witness te a penalty.
7. How may Imnperial treaties be proved?
8. What are leading questions? When ara they admitted? Arnswer

fully.

9. Give ail the statutory instances in which the witness' evidence is required
to be corroborated.

io. What matters is it unnecessary ta prove ?
COMMERCIAL LAW.

Examniner; M. H. LUxDWw..

i. What, apart from statute, is the right af a securnd creditar whdn the
debtor makes a voltintary assignrnent for the benefit af his credittois ? Answer
fulIy.

2. IlA bill of lading is (a) a receipt, (b) a contract, (c) a muniment of titi."
Explain the above quotation fully, and show how (a) and (b) have been

afi'ected by Ontario legislation.
3. A. made a Rift ta B. in proper form without B.'s knowhedge. Can A.

revake the. gift before B. bicornes iaware af the g ift in his favour, or, having
hecorne aware ai it, before he assents t', it ?

4. Has a merchant any ren.edy, if he bas been induced ta seli gonds nat
necessaries te an infant upon the taise eepresentations of the infant that lie ies
of age?

(a) If the g oods are consumred ? (b) If the. goods are still in existence?
Answer fully.

5.Why daes it sornetimes bicorne necessary ta determine whether a con.
tract is for the sale of goods or for wvork done or matenials furnished ? Answer
iully, illustrating ynur answer by examuples.

6. " Thon. may b. a constructive acceptance of the- gonds or ; art af themn
ta satisfy the Statute of Frauda."

Explain above quotationi, and illustrate your answer by two examples.
7. If moids art delivered ta a common carrier, is e uthe bail,, of the pur-

chasen or the vendor, and ta what extent dois lie reprisent the party for whom
he is bail.. ?
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9. A. sod JB. a specified stock of bark et $4o a cord. Part nf it was meas-
ured and ta':en away and paid for. The balance was dostroyed by firo. WVho
muse suifer ehe bas? Why?

9. By falso and fraudulent reproemntations as to the selvency of î. firmn
made by A., a member of the firm, B. was induced teoeil the firm $zOooeo
wortli of Soucis on crodit.

Has B. any romedy against A.?
xc.- A wholosaie manufacturer of shoes agreod te oell and deliver te a cus-

tomer a certain number of pairs of shces of a certain site and shape at a cer-
tain price per pair. Nothing was said that the shoes should b. cf A.' manu-
facture. A. delivered the required number cf ah' os, net of his nwn make, but
equal in every respect with those contracted for.

Has the custemer a right te reject the shes P Give roasons.
11. When is a bill payable on demand ?
12. Explain clearly wbhat is meant by a Crossod cheque, General ànd Spe-

cial crossings on cheques, Endorsement in blank, Special endorsomnent. Give
an example cf oach.

13. Con ai mortgagor give a valid chattel mortgage on chattels which ho
intends te procure or purc9ase, or on chattels net in his possestâion, custody,
or central!

Answer fully, referring te any legislative enactments on the subject.
14. When will the taking of possession cf the cixattele morgaged, by the

metagee, cure formai defects in the mertgage, and entitie hinm ta hold the
catt as against creditors of the mortgagor? Answor fulUy, and mention

any legislation on the subject.
15. 'What assignments, traxsfers, and payments by an insolvent persan are

net void under the Assignaient and Preference Act (R.S.O., cap. 124)?

BQUITY.

Examiner. J. M4. hl"$.
t. IlTrusts framod w'th the object of irnpesing restrictions on the aliena-

tic of property are contrary te the pelicy cf the law, and are therefore void.11
What exception is there ta this ru!. ?
2. What remedy bas a trusee who commits a breacb of trust at tho instiga-

tion of a beneficiary for which ho is held lable againit the inatigating
beneficiary?

3. What circunistances wili justify a trustee in applying te the court for
leave te reire from the trust ?

4. Unoer what circumstanees is a trustes justified in delegating his duties
or pu%%er te a stranger or te a co-trustee ?

5. How and when may a trustes disclaim the trust cffice and estate ?
6. la a trustee who, through a bona ,fide mistako and without negligence,

who pays trust nioney te the wrong parties, personally liable te make good the
boss ?

7. W'ien a trust is for the bonefit of sovera! persons in succession, and the
trust property is cf a wasting nature, what is the trustee's duty?

8. What stops must b. taken by a persan claiming te ho a creditor cf a
dectased persan upon receipt cf a natice frem the personal representative cf
the deceased disputing his claimi in order te preserve bis rights ?

9. Te what extent is the contract cf suretyship ub*>rimSoer?~s
Io. A. is a surety for a debt owed by B. te C. C. has itcovered judgment

against B. in an action te wbicb A. was oct a party. He now sues A., and
seeks ta put in bis judgment against B. as evidence cf the latter's indebted-
ness te bxm. Is ho extitled te de this P

. '~J. . -


